Intel® NUC 13 Pro Desk Kit
NUC13VYKi5 / NUC13VYKi7

迷你電腦/迷你电脑 Integration Guide

Regulatory Model: NUC13VYK 型號/型号: NUC13VYK
All power plugs may not be included in the box.

Possible to use with other accessories for separate purchase.

Not possible to disassemble. No spares available.

The type of plugs depends on the country of purchase.

The type of plugs is not included in the box.

It is possible to buy the power plug separately.

A no-label option is available in all languages.

It is possible to use with other power plugs that are not included in the box.
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It is possible to use with other accessories for separate purchase.
For a list of tested components and operating systems supported, go to the following web site: http://www.intel.com/NUCSupport.

For more support, please visit: http://downloadcenter.intel.com.

For more information, please visit: http://www.intel.com/content/www/jp/ja/support/boards-and-kits/00005508.html.

It's a good idea to download the latest drivers and BIOS updates, go to: http://downloadcenter.intel.com.

To download the latest drivers and BIOS updates, go to: http://downloadcenter.intel.com.

To download the latest drivers and BIOS updates, go to: http://downloadcenter.intel.com.

For more information, please visit: http://www.intel.com/content/www/jp/ja/support/boards-and-kits/00005508.html.

For more information, please visit: http://www.intel.com/content/www/jp/ja/support/boards-and-kits/00005508.html.
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For more information, please visit: http://www.intel.com/content/www/jp/ja/support/boards-and-kits/00005508.html.

For more information, please visit: http://www.intel.com/content/www/jp/ja/support/boards-and-kits/00005508.html.
The operation of any wireless adapter other than the one installed shall violate regulatory compliance requirements in your region.

Эксплуатация адаптера, отличного от установленного, входит в нарушение регулирующих требований для вашего региона.

Работа любого беспроводного адаптера, отличного от установленного, нарушит требования регулятора в вашей области.

Rad bilo kojeg bežičnog adaptora osim onog instaliranog predstavljat će kršenje zahtjeva za regulativnim uskladivanjem u vašoj regiji. provoz jakéhokoli jiného než nainstalovaného bezdrátového adaptéra znamená porušení právních předpisů ve vaší oblasti.

Brugen af eventuel anden trådløs adapter end den installerede vil overtræde regulerende overholdelseskrav i dit område.

Het gebruik van een andere draadloze adapter dan de geïnstalleerde adapter betekent dat u lokale wetten overtreedt.

Paigaldatud erineva juhtmevaba adapteri kasutamine rikub teie piirkonna kehtestatud vastavusnõudeid.

Minkä tahansa muun kuin laitteistoosan asennetun langattoman sovittimen käyttäminen on omalla alueella käytettävissä vastaavasti.

L'utilisation de tout autre adaptateur réseau sans fil que celui installé constitue une violation des réglementations de votre région sur la conformité.

L'utilisation de tout adaptateur sans fil autre que celui installé enfreint les exigences réglementaires de votre région.

Der Einsatz eines anderen als des installierten Wireless-Adapters verstößt gegen die örtlichen behördlichen Auflagen.

H használata nincs a telepített terebélyi adaptőrrel az adott térségen érvényes előírásokat.

Notkun hvers konar þráðlaus korts, annars en þess sem uppsetur er, brýtur gegn þátttunni reglugerði en þinu svæði.

Menggunakan adapter nirkabel selain dari yang telah terpasang, merupakan pelanggaran peraturan kepatuhan peraturan di wilayah Anda.

L'uso di adattatore wireless diversi da quello installato violerà i requisiti di conformità normativa della regione dell'utente.

임스토어되어 있는 것외의 무선데이터 어댑터의 사용은, 해당 국가에서 요구하는 규제를 위반하는 것입니다.

Орната от адаптери баса ке келен симсы адаптер қолданылса, аймактындагы норматив көрсіктерін сөйкестік қалайылы.

Использование другого беспроводного адаптера, отличного от установленного, нарушит нормативные требования вашего региона.

Использование другого беспроводного адаптера, отличного от установленного, нарушит требования вашего региона.

Rad bilo kog bežičnog adaptora osim onog instaliranog predstavljat će kršenje zahtjeva za regulativnim uskladivanjem u vašem regionu.

Uporaba brezžičnega vmesnika razen tistega, ki je nameščen, porušita kršitev za zakonsko skladnost na vašem območju.

La utilización de cualquier adaptador no instalado violará los requisitos de conformidad reguladores de su región.

Использование другого беспроводного адаптера, отличного от установленного, нарушит соответствующие нормативы в вашем регионе.

El uso de cualquier adaptador no instalado infringirá los requisitos de cumplimiento normativo de su región.

Використання будь-якого бездротового адаптера, окрім установлених, призведе до порушення нормативних вимог відповідності обладнання в вашому регіоні.
For more information on the wireless adapters, go to: http://www.intel.com/support/wireless/wlan.


Pour plus d'information sur les adaptateurs sans fil, accédez à : http://www.intel.com/support/wireless/wlan.


Per ulteriori informazioni sugli adattatori wireless, andare all'indirizzo: http://www.intel.com/p/it_IT/support/wireless.


Înțelesul textului: Numai cunoscutele și modurile de reparare sunt menționate. Termenii de garantie nu sunt menționați.

Înțelesul tradusei: Numai cunoscutele și modurile de reparare sunt menționate. Termenii de garantie nu sunt menționați.

Înțelesul textului: Nu se menționează termenii de garantie.

Înțelesul tradusei: Nu se menționează termenii de garantie.
7 DISCLAIMER

INFORMATION IN THIS DOCUMENT IS PROVIDED IN CONNECTION WITH INTEL® PRODUCTS. NO LICENSE, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, BY ESTOPPEL OR OTHERWISE, TO ANY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS IS GRANTED BY THIS DOCUMENT. EXCEPT AS PROVIDED IN INTEL'S TERM AND CONDITIONS OF SALE FOR SUCH PRODUCTS, INTEL® ASSUMES NO LIABILITY WHATSOEVER, AND INTEL® DISCLAIMS ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY, RELATING TO SALE AND/OR USE OF INTEL® PRODUCTS INCLUDING LIABILITY OR WARRANTIES RELATING TO FITENESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, MARCHANTABILITY, OR INGRINDGEMENT OF ANY PATENT, COPYRIGHT OR OTHER INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHT.

Intel® products are not intended for use in medical, lifesaving, or life sustaining applications. Intel may make changes to specifications and product descriptions at any time, without notice.

Intel® products may contain design defects or errors known as errata which may cause the product to deviate from published specifications. Current characterized errata are available on request.

The SuperSpeed USB Trident® logo is a registered trademark owned by USB Implementers Forum, Inc. and any use of such mark by Intel® Corporation is under license.

The terms HDMI and HDMI High-Definition Multimedia Interface, and the HDMI logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of HDMI Licensing LLC in the United States and other countries.

DisplayPort™ and the DisplayPort™ logo are trademarks owned by the Video Electronics Standards Association (VESA®) in the United States and other countries.

Intel® and the Intel logo are trademarks of the Intel® Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.

*Other names and brands may be claimed as the property of others.
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